
ORIGMIAL COMMUNICATIOCNS.

three things-the inutility of the quarantine, its defective arrangements,
or their careless execution. As seems now to be generally admitted, the
Grosse Isle Station is too far from Quebec; and the rocky and marshy
islet itself is unfit to be a quarantine depôt. i

The first case of cholera amongst the military in Quebec occurred on
the 25th June. The patient was a soldier of the 66th, on giard over a
store in Champlain Street, in the Lower Town. This is a coufined and
dirty street, running close along the base of the huge, perpendicilar
rock on whicl the Upper Town is built; by this positien deprived of
proper ventilation, and heated much by reflected sunshinie hesidt-s. It
contains a depraved population ; is full of low tavere:s. to which soldirs
and sailorn resort ; a.d has usually been an early and Cavrite ndas ef
epidemie di.seases. Tlie mf was cacied to the Regineital HospItWI
immediately, ran quickly into collapse. and died in a few hou!rs.

it may here be added, that, as hud been dune on forMer nccasions,tloe

guard was immediately reduced fromi six tO fur, by order ofthe Lient.-
General Commanding, and would have been withidrawn altogether, but
that the contents of the store were valuable, and could not be left unpro-
fected.

The -Ist, quartered in tl-e lofty citadel of Quebec, suffered very little
froni the epidemic. There were only three cases of cholera, oî which
one muan d;ad. The troops are qiuartered here in casemate barrdcks,
which in spring, wlîein the snow imelts, leak a good deil at the rotof'; but
it has always been a lealthy spot. althtough very cold in winter. When
quartered there, nany years ago, I have observed FahrCnheit-36 deg.,
un going tu the mess at 6 p.m.

The discuse. appkared sou in theb villages near Quhec, an.1 gradually

proad tluigh the Proviace, f-illuwimg, a. usual, the course of the river,
and other great lines of humian intercourse. At Muntreal, it attacked
the 26th rfegimîent, and un officer, s mvera men, and a few women un4
childreaî, bu-aime its victims. The Regiiuent was moved to Quebec,
with much eanitary improvement, utiough anottier officer died there Uf

ol~Qer,
a• t r.1icved the 26th ut Muntretal ; but instcad1 of occupying thet

&rL at oO, whIr savoraI iinisuties of" the disease had recentith
uceurretd, it w.14 thoight better thiat the'y should be encarnped in the Is-
laud tf St. IL.-P'n's, opposite the city, until the Barracks were well

,iewed out, whitewiwhed, and purielud by chlorido of line and chloride
i' ziin.

Tho enempmnt of troops, in fine westher, is always favorable to
heilth, "p i; when tome opidurnic disea. is prevalent. On several
oucasin ta 1 uirda I have witnessed this, particularly during cholera
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